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RIOHTLY are we proud of the technical skill we have incorporated into the Giant 
B-36. What organization of power! What a miracle of speedl Specifically, it has a 
wingspan of 230 feet, is 162 feet long and nearly 47 feet high. Its maximum bomb 
load is 84,000 pounds. May she never be lorccd by our warped-minded enemies to 
dump her loads ol devastation on innocent peoples. She knows her goal; the way 
is marked; her instruments are set. Let those who would mock God and destroy 

. His Church never challenge her capabilities. S/io has Spiritual Pteoision.

OK COURSE the giant pictured here above the clouds is a hiechnnical marvel. 
.But The President of the World Incorporated is much more interested in 
how we deal with flesh-and-blood persons. We are commanded to go into all 
the world and preach His cause. The Church is His Temple and our place 
of worship. How much more of value is a man than a ship? How far 
will we go to church? How far will we travel for Him? Some day we shall 
hear the Master say( "Inasmuch as you did it unto one ol the least of thesr, 

• . you did it unto me," Mny our B-36 be His ambassador, His servant

With the Hope that More People Will Come to Church this Series is Sponsored byThe Torrance Minixtrial Association and Made Possible
by. the ifolloiriny Civic leaders ...
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Church in Japan 
Founded by 578th

of Torrancc and oilier Chaplain MuMcT called on the
mnyor of Yamoto and offered to
hold Instructional If

Southland cities which make up 
f>78th Engineer Combat Bat 

on decided to give a church 
to the remote Japanese village 
of Yamoto soon after they ar 
rived 111 Japan last April.

And, although the battalion 
has been fighting In Korea with 
the doth Division since January, 
contributions continue to roll In.

Battalion Chaplain Chester O. [Sunday. An American-educated 
Mulder announced recently thatlJapnnr.se minister, the Rev. Iku- 
the liTSth's contributions alroadykoro Nagamatsu, came from amount to more than $1600.' '" -' -  - '  '--       - ----

In addition, the Church of 
the Nazarcne's Japan organi 
zation has agreed to match 
the battalion fund, dollar for 
dollar, so that the projected

any of the villagers were Inter 
ested in Christianity.

The first service, held with 
the mayor's blessings In the 
hall, attracted only a small 
rtroup. But. attendance jumped 
In succeeding weeks until near 
ly 200 people were present every

com-SHOOO 8l met lire \ 
pleted hy Inte summer. 
Tho story of "A Church 

Yamoto" started last spring 
when the battalion, then on se 
curity duly In Japan, moved in- 

[to nearby Camp Matsushima.

Travel In Junks

'Killman Reports'
"Sirtbad the 

Ancient Mariner
th< 

uld have had
a hard time keeping ,up with 
the team this week," says the 
flev. J R. Killman, on leave 
from the Torrance First Baptist 
Church, and now traveling with 
a Youth for Christ team in the 
Orient. , I

Tokyo lo take over the full-time 
wstorate.

Member* of the Japanese 
congregation, which now had 
crowded tile village hall, wero 
Invited to attend services at 
the camp, mid Reverend No- 
garrmtsu started a morning 
Sunday school class. § 
No one is sure now who first I 

got the Idea of building a church ' 
for the new congregation, but 
 ngineers who had been attend 

ing the Japanese services, sing- 
ing in the choir, and teaching 
converts, accepted the plan with 
enthusiasm.

Village officials agreed to pro- 
de the land, and Capt. John 

floss, former Van Nuys archi 
tect, drew up the plans.

When the 578th was ordered 
to Korea fears were expressed 
that the project, begun so well, 
.vould be abandoned.

But Reverend Nagamatsu 
kept the new congregation to-
reel he contribution* from the
battalion continued through 
Chaplain Muldor. and another 
engineer battalion that re 
cently moved Into Camp Mat- 
siishlma took up the project, 
In a letter to Chaplain Mill-

The team went from island to 
island off the shore of Red
China, preaching the Gospel of <'''r' Reverend Nagamatsu de- 
St. John to the natives there. clarotl 1hat although probably 
1'ravel was by means of a Chl- ffw °f »«  engineers will return 
neso junk under very adverscjto Japan to see the end result
conditions, Mr. Killman's latest 
letter states.

Members of the team were 
mistaken for guerrillas bcca 
to their knowledge they w 
(he only Americans on the tiny 
Kinmen island. After makln ? 
closer personal contacts, ho   
over, they learned of an undc-- 
pround guerrilla "school" whic i 
they were permitted to visit.

"It was a thrill to speak o 
these men who were willing < 
risk their lives for their coun 
Iry in this way," Mr. Killman'i 
report reads "We spoke of an-

Man who laid down HI 
Many of them

of their generosity, the part they 
played in the church pro.lecl 
would always be a monument to 
them.

"The ideals and hopes which 
you Inspired In us nre still 
nllve In our hearts," lie wrote. 
"Our people are more deter 
mined than ever to have, a 
good church, and to send mis- ; 
stonnrle* to other parts .of the 
Orient." ,
Said Chaplnln Mulder, "Great 

^lurches, have had (heir begin 
nings thVough lesser gestures 
than this. The men who had a 
part in 'A Church for Yamoto' 

'ill always feel a glow of sails- 
faction In (heir contribution."

Fire Training
Under Way a. National

life for them, 
responded."

Mr. Killman and his team 
spoke to 10,000 men on Kinmen 

5Island. More than one-third; 
took a special correspondence 

icourso on Christianity, which is' 
offered by the missionaries, and, 

I Mr. Killman states, they finish 
ed the course with more than! Twenty-eight men at National' 
1,000 true followers of Christian-'Suppfy began a fire training ity. jschool, presented by Chief J. J. 

Benner lasl Thursday afternoon 
s part of the city's Civil DC- 
unse program.
Captain E K. Walker is In 

structing the course, Benner

Church of 
God Revival 
Scheduled

A United Revival, sponsored 
by the South Bay Church of 
God, will be conducted at 7:30 
each night, March 24, through 
March 28, with the Rev( Russell 
U. Green, Evangelist, speaking, i

The Churches of God of Los! 
Angeles County are 'uniting in 
'in attempt to bring the Word 
Df God to all of the people, 
Church officials said. 

, Revivals will be held at the 
Little. Redwood Chapel,, 17681 
Vukon Avo.

Regular Sunday services at 
the chapel follow this sched-i 
ule: 9:-15 a.m. Sunday school; 
11 a.m. Worship sei-vico and 
Junior Church; 6:30 p. m.-- 
Youth services; 7:30 p.m. Evan 
gelistic service.

Monday: 7:30 p.m.   Prayer 
meeting; Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. 
 Choir practice; Thursday: 7:30 
p.m. Mld-wpok service.

The Rev. C. L. Tlerncy Is pas-

By J. HUOH SHERFEY, JR. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
CAMP FIRE GIRLS

Boys Seek 
Scout Leader

An urgent call for adult lend 
•vs for tin? Walteriii s  is wii* 
sounded this wi-i-k al'h-r group 
nf boys met anil wi-iv p nniiseil 
help with a IriKip ivuruu I/alum 
If thn adult I<-.-K|ITM r< il,l h, 
found.

Bob Schniiiliem. v.ho , ,,  I,,. 
reached at l,.uuii.t lllii U' h.. i 
.ill of the d.'lMils.

Hci|iilrciiii-nls for Smut lead 
I-I-.H Include i mining in Seoul 
leader.-.lup (pniviili'il hy lluy

Around that 
there In bounty 
stars, silence of 
the curtain over 
unpleasant thing*, 
flames send slabs 
nation lo caress features of 
comnxles wlilln hearts licat 
la rhythm lo the mystery of 
creation. What a wonderful 
selling for girls to receive 
:he formula for fine charac 
ters, uilvlcn on belter ways 
!» "ve, and HU|{gestlon» to 
iiliprecl»t,i spiritual value*.

On the Ulst we salute you 
and your leader* and wish 
y«u hiiplncss 1111,1 kucci'ii.

"WE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

30 YEARS"

d lllli-
nl b

th

.iiiii. nut "I nun- whu-h ,-,-,„ )„.
I. vol.. I h, Hi.iK uitl, II,,. |,i,y : -.

A Illeetinr. nl the b..y:i at the
Walll.'l-iU Klellli lll:ily .Srhlllll has
been nchediil'd lur K p.m., 
March 28. Iiiti-n-slcd ndults may 
uttend.
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